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pMCINIONN KMMAKDINH N K WMP A PP It*. he should bo regarded as a “ heathen man,” bad The London Scandal.—The whole civilised
announced that Lie would entrust Ilia apostles with world has been shocked by statements made by a 

tfa Dsme^w sooth ere, or whether he hui ^ owcr of the Keys/1 that He would commit! London newspaper which, so far as they are true,
»• .au.» V. .'I 10 th"m **>• mrnwtry of reconciliation, and had reveal the exietence of an appalling amount of 

0*h5m»paMiâhiw m*r oooMnne in Mini it on«i peymout given a special promise toprayer if two shall agreeupon licentiousness m that city which to a very I ary* extent 
ÏmUi“J w4.Who1* emoant" whetbir tfl° pS|,er what they ask. liow any one can found a theory may be regarded as a new form of crime. We say
leiaiiTeu!»1 to?eabwripeiooe, the laU mij b* instituted in the of the origin of the church on so slender a founds- “ to a very large extent ” because the traffic in cbil-

* ____le tmhlwhwl. althouah th* eubnoriher rnav a- __ n , ............................ . -, # • i ____•...............uàr^fflœ^‘,,hü^lhMUb,Cri,'*ra7i«n as the text which 
t The ooartx bare decided thM refusing to take oewenspers or time ignore all those JriodlceU ^ them , : * „u: , *. 7,.^Ull^tor.'whUe "unpaid, la “ prima facia 

lionet fraud.
Tfar DOMINION ( Hl'HUinAN 1> Twe Dollars 

Veer, ■( paid atrtctly, Ikal la proaaplly la ad raw#, Ibr 
orlc* will k* aw dollar l aad In In-u-wr will ibla ralr 
h# departed frsa. labncrfbiw al a dlsiawe can raafly 
ltf waaa Uielr aatscrtpUaas tall dee ky looking ai ike 
addtvwe lake! oa ikelr paper. Tke Taper Is Ural aatl| 
.litrrd la ke slopped. (Nee akere dectsloa*.

passages of the Holy Scrip 
evidence of inton |ture in which the Church is spoken of as a super

natural Society, as the body of Christ, and the] 
temple of His Spirit, is to us really surprising.

follows, and at tbe same dren for criminal purposes is as old as vice itself.

The Apostolic Succession in the Episcopal 
Office.—The same journal in criticising the objec
tion raised by the notorious Dr. Hatch, to the 
judgment of the Catholic Church as to Episcopacy,17^

n. “Dommio* it tkt organ Ollremirk, : Hot weinmit para to the porpoeeofDrl d ^T'.irïaL.^rTerioùTdoubri/ihrom
the Ohnrch of England In Canada, u on H*“h. dispute ol the Anglican position that hon 0, wtilet8 ebo single „„t one

ewdinm for oiMrtitin,j -lmjy, , /aotily tpewpaej « a necessity not merely - ~

What seems to be admitted is that there is now a 
systematized, open, wholesale trade in juvenile vice. 
The disclosures are not so novel, however, as the 
public suppose. Statistics of this revolting aspect of 
crime have been published for many years past of 
much the same character. It is a highly unfor
tunate feature of this affair that it has taken the 
form of a virulent class onslaught. We are gravely 
told that the aristocracy are alone vicions, while 

new rich, the middle classes, the artizans

i snd by hr the most extenrively dr- by*. co^ntioTth.V'bis^fJé|“.0“0^ ^ ' Bei,D|' timed =k,lf,a
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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

July Wh-Tth BlTfDAY AFTER TRINITY
Moraine—1 Chron. xxl. AcU xxl. to 17 
Erenin*—1 Chron. xxli or 1 Chron xxvlli. to 21 Matt 

lx. 16
July 95-BT. JAMBR, APOSTLE AND MARTYR.

Momloe-S Kings l. to 1« Ltike lx. 51 to 67 
Brenlng—Jer. xxrl. 6 to 10 Matt. xUL to 24

July 86th-8th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
Morning—1 Chron xxix, Uto» Acta xxv.
Evening—8 Chron. L , or 1 Kings Ul. Matt xtil. 24 to 53

THURSDAY. JULY 16, 1886.

The Rev. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle

timed skilfully to coin- 
we cannot

I n. , ^ . A. xt m . Jbut suspect ulterior motives for ventilating thishîXTn ° T S?tlODed m ^ JC8P scandal That money can buy immunity from 
. „ ,e psas away, why the ^piso pclice discipline, is notorious in every city in Can-

!pate should be regarded as “ orgamcaUy necessary ^ a ^ the ^ form of crime ex.sts here,
to the structure of the Church, whilst, for instance, where of c0Qr8e n0 aristocracy exists, is well known 

• the office of evangehst is viewed si. unessen-L the clergy, and the medical faculty, and the
7 7-k6 a?°^Jlfceolpo^c®* The fact is clear enough that civilization 

for by the doctrine which Dr. Hatch is atiackmg ’Levei0{,8 evy as fast as good, and the revelations 
Our Lord remained on earth to speak to His apos- made may help to teach the defenders of our 
ties of the things pertaining to The KingdomL^Jalmost godless system of education that mere 

f,U<^ “even the end of the world, I *« oaltnre ” is utterly powerless as an antidote to
did not therefore conclude that they were tf 1» the w the ^ rrevoUing forms of vice, 
empted from the universal law of death, but ^at Unother weak point of the authors of this affair is 
the powers they received would be passed on to that ^ select London out M though the metro- 
others, who would inherit the blessing to the end ^ 0{ the world, with its millions of people, were 
of time. It is difficult to see why they< should have ^one guilty of the enormities named. On their 
been invested with these spiritual privileges, if they I ehowin Pari8 i8 worse, as all know who know 
were to have no successors. The world certamly ^ d f glory ^ ahame. The London Time, 
stands as much m need of these gifts now ks when wiaeiy points out that the levelling of ranks, the 
the apostles were still ahve upon the earth. When ! of the women 0f the less well to do
Dr. Hatch twits Dr. Liddon with admitting thatfor dressing like people of means, has led
--------------- “ the apostles have no suceesors onl

inference as
in one sense 
" fatal to the

1 nave no suoessors ^ to a fearful sacrifice of honour to secure money for 
. . , . to other functions, “e adornment. This subject is the most difficult to

man travelling authorised to collect subscrip betrays a defect either in apprehension or in loff1* deai W1th in the way of amendment, and dap trap 
Him. n>mrnhman ” cal power. It does not follow that because m the efforta ^ make ririg a claaa question, will only hinder
tions for the Dominion Churchman. | persons certam •• functions’ arising from their lform in legislation and social habits.persons certam “ functions arising 

position are incommunicable, that therefore certain I 
... . _ _ other “functions” which are official are also!
A Note on the Anti-visihlk Church Th®oby-— destined not lo survive. If so, there could be noL ^ f and oniy this we should

The Literary Churchman thus deals with the very h ^ successor to anv office The fact P® ’ t ^ 7 ,,01c,han8f6____ ». Amu-to * A. 8.QCÛ 1U1D8 M 6 successor to any omee. Ane w» our earth mto a heaven. We should thank God

Love the Will of God.—If wesincerdy love

eommon diffieulty out made of a text by those who ^ the apoetlefl „ founded” àie Church, that they?" as well as good because
object to Christ s Church being ‘‘visible, or recog- were the firgt  ̂ple8 of Christ, and received their r", “ “ g ’nizable bv outsiders as an organized body as He I-------- •---- “- disciples ox unnst, ana reoeiveu "■"Uvil would become good from His hand. O my
mîed it mfoht be or8»mze.l body power immeduitefy from, Hun of course cunnot be God> wha* do I see in the coursa of the stars, in
•7 2 tw rhnmb Predwat«d of “7 others. It might as well ^ the revolution of the seasons, in the events of life,

A belief that the Ohnstiau Church arose argaed that Joshua did not succeed Moses, because itL * the accomplishment of Thv will 1 Mav it atan from the eolunUr, «eoo.et.on of oorUm =-.|ooSld not be «id alee of him th« he reoeimd the “ «
law ; as that the apostlee had no successors, because BWeeten and endear all even to me. May I anni- 
they could not in the nature of things pass on to hila|e my own to make Thy will reign in me. For 
their successors the incommunicable glory of their it is Thine, Lord, to will and mine to obey.— 

*** * 1 Fenelon.

A New Form of Blasphemy.—One of the natural When

who thought alike, “ who accepted Christian 
truths,” and who accordingly in the “ sub-apos 
tolio age ” formed themselves into a club, or 
clubs, is to our mmd unlike its commencement! position 
and character, as described in the pages of the New v 
Testament. Some find it difficult to believe in the 
Church as “ a visible society ” because of the pro-1 
mise—“ Where two or t 
in My Name there am 
which they consider
Wffi^wüfste^^most minds at tiiis siatlmentis 118 ^e style of language thought fit to use in plead-j0my, to dwell associated together, and be made 
what has th? text to do wit ^organization of the .for less ceremonialism and deeper devotion to | subservient to the wants of creation, I rise fror 

Church ? Without discussing the condition “ in I Christ. We are weary,
My Name," which in itself 
against the dissenter’s view
Voiowingf8. Hilary^and^Augustine) s^s^mean^im under masses of well cut shibboleths/ I M
-'•not in their own name, or according to their The last sentence is doubtless a far from un- John Calvin has said, “ I have not so great a 
own devices, much less in spirit of strifo and divi- common experience. But of all the ways of hiding struggle^th vices, great and numerous as they 
sion without enforcing, we say, this limitation. Christ, we know none likely to be so effectual, as
it is evident that the passage in question only refers language such as the above used in aesomation __ .
to the blessings ofuniW and the increased power with the Sacred Name. But the writer is a leader If people only knew enough to discriminate 
which «ri,6, from united pr.jcr, >s the context ieU the party, and hi. bl«phemona rilnaion to the between th. nght time and the wrong than, would 
.uffleient in itoelf to Zw Onr Lord bad just de- Trinity, will be thought innocent heeanee of the be lew domcl.e nehappmee, le« edant sorrow,

I consider the multitude of associated 
diffused through nature,—when I 

calm balancing of their energies 
those most powerful in themselves, 

the world’s creatures and eoon-

weary, very weary of tA< modem Lie oontemplation more than ever impressed with

olared that if a man “ neglect to hear the Church " j utterer being “ one of our set. and less estrangement of heart
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